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Jabal Misht, Jabal M ’Saw, Jabal M'Seeb, 
Jabal Kawr, Nadan Pillar; new routes. In 
December, I re tu rned  once again to the 
exotic lim estone massifs o f Jabal M isht 
and Jabal Kawr in O m an. My clim bing 
partner on  this trip  was Richard 
Sim pson, also from  C hristchurch, New 
Zealand. We found the people as w el
com ing as ever, and in the stable w eather 
we were able to clim b seven new routes. 
In all cases, we sought natural lines o f 
weakness and climbed in traditional style 
using cam s and nuts, as has been the 
norm  in this area.

O n the superlative Jabal M isht 
(2,090m ), we found the cunning  line 
Rock Vulture (505m, TD-, VI, 5.8R) near



the  western end o f the south face. We accessed this 
neglected part o f the face by scram bling up to an 
atm ospheric hanging valley. The key to Rock Vulture 
is a b road ram p circling up and round  the steep sec
ond tower. To reach this, we escaped from a deep cleft 
via two exciting crux pitches at British HVS and a 
short traverse and abseil.

We also clim bed on the south side o f Wadi Al 
Ain, opposite Jabal M isht. O n Jabal M ’Saw, a so u th 
western outlier o f Jabal Misfah, we clim bed W hite 
K night (545m , D +, V+) on the buttress left o f the 
existing W hite Magic. O n Jabal Assala’s fu rthest east 
tow er (referred to by the friendly villagers below  as 
“Lorbib”), we clim bed the delightful O range Roughy 
(383m, D, V+) on the main north  pillar.

South o f Jabal Kawr (ca 2,700m ), we clim bed 
two routes on the shaded and accessible no rth  face o f 
Jabal M ’Seeb, adding to the three existing lines. 
Bloody Sunday (395m, TD-, VI-) was a varied and sat
isfying route sneaking through the overhanging head 
at the left side o f the face. We nam ed it for the havoc a

dislodged flake caused to the back o f my hand. 
M oonshadow  (276m, D+, VI-) was a shorter, but still excel
lent line at the right hand end, featuring steep climbing up 
huge hollow blocks.

We climbed two easier routes on the adjacent sunny 
face o f Jabal Kawr. Sunset Serpent (503m , D-, IV) takes a 
shallow buttress facing M ’Seeb ham let, and probably rep 
resents the easiest route to this end o f the plateau. The hiss 
o f a snake startled us on the en try  pitches; at the top, we 
were surprised  to discover a carefully wedged, faded cap 
sporting  the coat o f arm s o f the UAE. It may be tha t this 
m arks the celebrated N ational Day C lim b (500m , D-) 
climbed in 1984 by Bill W heeler and friends, in which case 
their route m ust have taken the old w atercourse right o f 
Sunset Serpent, som e distance from  the line suggested by 
existing inform ation . We m ade o u r final ascent on

C hristm as Day, weaving ou r way up AD+ (IV) slabs and stepped ram ps to the sum m it o f the 
N adan Pillar, a striking feature rising 800m from  the gorge tha t leads to the hidden cirque o f 
Nadan. The pillar sports an alluring bu t som ew hat inaccessible black and orange south face, 
from  which ou r route w ould make an expedient descent. Below in the gorge, w ork continues 
on the im probable and som ewhat destructive project to build a road through the ancient boul
der choke to N adan village. Despite the developing infrastructure in this part o f O m an, we still 
m et no o ther climbers during  our stay.
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